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THE MESSENGER

heard the brown bee in the elovei-liefd hem-
ming,

Anti the4e were the \\Olt!. ill, was e leg

' Listen," he .4111.1. ' fol Illy lover Is eaama..,—
I saw lain I+4 t h e 1,1 11111.5 Wrmi

I was dews es the les, lthely the hist lsel uu
c loser,

Watel ,ing tho rid loaf inn oiling for n,
And I •uw 111111 pn•r by ,1101 n h./1111.'1 of 10,4,

And know he hod gmberud the garlatnl her
thoe

And 'II". ho !ought' tho soirhog ,'our lion
me thy hog

Homy% not that he! ho Pr 14 coming doe,
o'

1 turned from the bud, in contempt nt her
elniter—

1311,1 10 10101 a 1401-111 01111 11110 I 414.1,1 t -
And I till It vhe or lutown not, It

don't matter,
And, 1113. 1101. I 1111 V 11+0 VlOl 10 a',o 111 your twat

Ther4 aro thing, that wo till would 110 hew,
(or leaving

And letting /lion, and IN
1411.1 I flow viralght to you lot I 10110 V 1011

Were grieving,
And wondering wby yoof lose tarried lone

Now, don't tido!. I Irvhn, hilt I .11t the tear.

And 1.411.1 yon thol mottling Meal. down
$l4ll none

•

"And I .aid, I will fly Iff Ihr twinkle es rd
nnudr 11,

And 1.11 1... Iker Ikler 1.4 kikokelng Iker okokl -

Thal I 4 11100 him go le., and Ihr ~halt, nil 1..1n
dr•lt`k

Willi the Ilk rush of the k hl plkkelsk .1 r,,,
Id. hide

I trnod ykok x 111 nevi r u..orkke !roe kkl pn 1111;,
11110 klll/N 111111 I 111,1111 1.0 10,10111 10011110 Ikokkl

And Ihe le k roes 0111.1 1111 !It 1111 0. 11.011
•11.0 1/111.

And nun. .1 hit I 111101 g 111•%1
And tov 1111,t 111/••• 1110

er61.
And It the gig I le.,' Ihkil he .1.1,, 100 lllkk

lortorkO

A Desperate Race

Some calm Iwo, it 1,1" IX :n1 pert
'net in the ptittet tl Moe! Itt the capt
tal of the Dm M.111%' tvere

the t-toraee :Intl atisentitres told by the
contra-tat.

just tini ,hrl a ',argil% loch( ail. re
gardol lit hi, atnlttors as toeing a little
more than mar, ellten-, %%lien
,{ll/1 lilippenc.l 1,11.( one of Ile 1011.
cool) remarhetl, that the storvitt-rfithl
was all sirs %tell, hat it did not hewn
to compare xs tin :111 adSentute lie hint
ROI laid COMIC C4IIIr.e,

all \Sere eager to hear the story, trtore
laitata-ii it %tits amt the

Senator prefliCcol III" remarks with sat

tag, that %%lint he tats ;demi to relate
lie vvotiti most solemnly itriteltitin Itle
the troth (wept of enure„
lux the, ells .Vlllll ,l Olt I,IIW Intl'
heltrl The .ontivitte, limceer niter
ropteti hint and Inststcd (lint lit 1,11011141
"go 1111:

"Well, gentlemen, ItittliN 'tears atm I
came down the Ohio Riser, and Mettle l
near the present mile of Colt inn iu II
wan very will in that region then, tor

Cincinnati sane olds a small settlement,
arid the blasted redskins acre almost
as thick'nethetikesot the forest \Veil,
to come at once to ins rids chin re I
Hlflrlell Oil one 1111/rlllllr pretty early to
take a hunt, and travelled a loin; aa%

down the river LIYPT the lulls, 11111 s•uiil~l
not fin I hear sir deer About hair
o•clock til LIIP allermain I made tracks
for home liv and by I sees a loses
filet ahead (*toe Walking lei•oirels olsia rn
the river I slipped up With Illy 1111111
1111 nod dog close in ms rear, to within
closer 111.11111CP, a n d jIlPf rw the heel,
Hark his 110.1. dove to drunk, I drew
It and user he
tuitiktleti and ejillpiryed and klek Yd s
while, when I came op and relie*ed
111111 by enrols lIN Ihnnu ..

"‘Viii, hut ,%1131 had , 11,, t.i do with
an adventure,' they all ti-Isetl

"A great deal, by I.or while
I warn illlNy 1.41111111ig flit in. quarter.,
of lie buck and 161(k1.1

fat 111 my hunting 1, I heaNka
alike, made, no 111,1111.1 t 1110ee:1.111
my dog also heard tt, and vtarted op to
reconnoitre, and I 10-1. nu time in re-
loading lily rifle I had hardly got my

priming out, before my .log iite.ed a
howl, and liroke through the brush
with liis tail down, as be was not used
to doing, unless wolves or 11141111MTerr
around. I picked up lily knife ilia.
took up my line Ot 1114Teil op the ri.er.

The frequent gullies on the lower batik
made it tedious traveling there so I
scrambled up to the lippwr bank which
whieh was pretty well covered with
tree., without much undernriP4ll One
peep matialleil me, for I saw three as
big red rascals as you ever Mapped
your eyes on. Yes, they cane tot
above six hundred wards m nay rear."

"%Veil," *aid an old W 001611111,11 Mt
ring at the table, "viii took a tree of
course '

"Ihti I? No gentlemen, I took no
tree just then, but I took to i,v heels
like sixty, and it was lie much as my
old dog could do to keep up with me.
I run until the whoops of toy redskins
grew fainter and fainter behind toe ;
and, clean unit of wind, I lenittred to
look ltehtnd our, and there Mlle one
ningle re d whelp, polling and blowing
nut three hundred yards Ili toy rear
lie had got on to a piece of lan,' where
the trees were small and scarce. Now,
thinks 1, old tellow, I will have you.
So I. trotted ott at a pacenuttletent to let
loin gain on me, and when he had gut
just about near enough, I wheeled and
tired, and down I brought him, dead as
a doornail, at one hundred and twenty
yank"

"Chen you scalped hurt, I euppoee?"
said the woodman,

"Very clear of it, gentlemen, for by
the time I got my rifle roaded lip came
the other two redskins, shouting and
whooping close On me, and away I
bisoke again like a race horse, I was
now about -five miles from the settle.
inent, and it was getting towards sun-
set. I ran till my wind began to get
pretty short, when I took a look back,
and there they clone, snorting like wild
buffaloes, one about two or_ three butt
Bred yards aliettil of tt e other, so I act•
ed possum again, moil the first lujun
got }reity well tip, and I wheeled and
fired at the men moment lie was
drawing a bend tin mile ; lie fell lira I
over heels into the dirt, and up came
the last one." '

on laid for him gasped Bev-

""No," continued the Senator, "I did
no; la% fur Ittttt ; I had 111/i Itnu• 10 1(11111,
NO I.l'llll. I heard every hound he
nkide fillet 111e. 1 11111 1111,1 I'llll 1111(11

the lire Ilew out 01 my 111111 the old
dog's tongue hung ot his mouth a quar-
ter of n 1'111,1."

I'hoa !" whittled Aontel""IY•
".\ int t, gentlemen. \Veil, what

‘‘tt. I to ,107 1 did not know. Rifle
ttipt%, no lag tree about, alai
del mg red indiat, in tov tear ; and
a hat wit.. wore, Just then it 0 • elirled
10 Inv that I Wll4 1101 a weal 551155

Irmo a 1.,1, creek, and there I nltotild
be piloted ai lasi. .111.1 at din, Juno-
tote I struck toy toe against a root,
down I tuothled, and alt old doh user.
me. tiehtee I cOlllll eeraldde up, the
Indian lit. d, nn,l the boll stein, ills

walla the slittalder, but 111.1 tett impede
Ills 11U:k 1,110611), 101 114,./11

:1 I got op I took "IF again, 115111 e rt.-
Ire-died lie nn dild I heard the red-
skin toe corned:1.11111g till,

10 hide
Ills tonmhnt.lb dnnheJ into WY head
roolf,th.older-, Something loud of c,,01

bream to trickle done Illt legs two Ins

eh fioin tkt. shot Ihe V3T.

111111 i 2111 %M," 411111 the 111.1 1V00.11,1111111,
ni II r.1:111. \CllVlllellt

t 1•0, I Ile
hilt 4%11,1 /1” pot Ilinlh it ‘Pi.- ,? II

,1 ;Is 111 , 1111'11,1 .leer 1;1 I 1% 11:11i
still I. in the Low,' ul ins liuutiwz, .11trt,
mud the vke•i,.• %k .14 1 1111111.14
Icg., nnul ntr lee! nat,t, flint

(,11,
1111,4 .I.i_, ilk

I.iit 11,1111• 111'..1111.11, 1111 1111111 trill
here plf.̀ ,llllll'lnllllllk I 11,gt I
1111111!

Well, the ground ander not 1.•••(
art-, •oft, and I,cmg lilt

I 1,111 oil MIL .1.1E1,1t•
1111 Ck Maw, the creel( rihmit
Ilan IL little oft, I ‘t•litore.l to looh of er
nit sh,all.ter, w Nee 1111,11 1.'11,1 10l
elinnee the re WII4 to hol ,l lip and
Tne le4l-1,111 aa-4 conitag ahrgolg alon;r
rya% Well bloWed nul, nLonl lire hilli
he l 111ird. 11l the Tear. Thrals4 I, brie

.goes to I.lad, ant limy. No ;ii It I Neat
—nl went the pow.ler, anll jalttiri, on
fay lullrh, down aunt the ball about
hall way, and .11' Nllllll/01 lily taw

roii."
"Thonder and 'whining r" shouted

the w00,14,wit,, tiurked of to the top
flOtell 411 the %lila,.

gni,i,,n.!1%11.11•t I in a pickle!
There ‘‘a. rile re,l whelp \\itliin 1,%.,

1,1 ildr,•,l finis of VIVIllg 1111o11:!,:1111
101-1.1111 1114up rifle he came. I
yerke•d one the hroke

HAN). awl -lentil on, priaw Cup 11*

I rill, 111.11.111111e1l io (111'11 and Cite tLe
led-1011 /I Noon an I
reAched the creek I was 1101
a hundred virile of the creek, rind
could see the sippke Incur ihe settle
went chinopel.., n few, 1.41re illl/1114 111111
I W:IM Ly the creek The In,lian suit.

close upou ale -he guise a whoop, 1111,f
I raised rlll' rifle, on he came, know
lug that I had broken iny rainrad, 311111

1111./ther Wlll,llli
and hr an. wt4lllll lilt ,/ yards

pude.' trp!ly.er, and
"And killed hum? chuckled one or

111(' ,t/1111•11fIN
' No. sir! I missed fire'

the red.kin '•' slionlvd ilie old
in it I,eno ul exeneuu•ut.

Feed and killed nee!
The mereame tud m110,11,1 that fallow

ell (Inn finale broutelli Ittl.4lloltl,
and howler..., miming up mlairs

to ACe 11 the hotter eta, lire

Diabolical Outrage by a Negro in
West Chester.

A most daring outrage was perpe.
trate,l ii the eery centre of West Ches.
ter, on Tuesday esening last, by one of
the new radical voters Some time
last week, a negro entered the back
yard of No. 16 West (hiy Street, from
the alley Any, between Market and
Gay. The premixes is occupied in front
as a Miley store, the house part by
Thomas Carpenter. The negro bound
no one ni the kitchen but the girl -

denide Young—a girl of exemplar)
character, modest, 1111ilarilifilliig and ev
idetitly sell-posse-sed; lie first asked
for loud ; then demanded inuney,which
was refused ; he asked if she was alone,
when She shut the door upon lion and
lie went away cursing her and threat
ening her with revenge.

(hi 'Tuesday evening last, about 8
o clock, lie clinic again. entering hum
the same dark alley. From the back
kitchen window, which wax wtthnnt
Coctiktn, he could see what was going
Mlncle, and appears to have been
watching the gifl's movements. She
was about closing up her evening's
work, putting (lie tea things away.
Mrs. Carpenter Lad just started from
the (lining room to put a child to bed
above entire, when the girl hearing a
!louse iii the kitchen weir to see what
was the cauxe; encountering a pecu-
liar smell and supposing tt to proceed
Iron) moinething about the liming room
stove, she returned, with a carving
knife which she was about to put
away, in her hand ; here else met the
negro. who, after throwing chloroform
in at the kitchen window, inside llum
entrance at the side or dining room
door, and was helping himself to
spoons, castors, etc.; arid then the
struggle commenced; lie threatened
the girl with a revolver, when she
struck him over the eye with a stove
lifter; It. then drew a knife and made
a pass at her which she warded ott
with the carving knife, and received a
slight cut on the hand; lie then struck
her a violent blow on thebreast,knock-
ing her across the room. He picked
her up and dragged her into the kitch-
en; while doing so she got hold of his
wool. In the meantime lie had drop-
ped his knife Arid she got hold of it,
and made a dash at his lace, and cut
him. While being limped into the
kitchen, her close proximity and Isis
inallderable smell of ing•zer, made her

ttttt it all crier loin. Ire Dent her over
the table and drew out a butte irons
hie pocket which she dashed out of his

hand on to the table ; he then pulled
out a rag, wet it with the spilled con-
tents of the bottle and stuffed in her
month, and threw her prostrate, and
bending over her on his knees grinning,
said, ' I've got you now." Mrs. Car-
yO'bter, up stairs, hearing a noise, Came
down and called "Jennie," •when the
negro took to his heels and escaped
through the window. The alarm Was

given and Messrs, Jonathan (larrett

slid David Ile.tted went do the attbd-
mice of Mrs. Carpenter, there being no
nom about the premb+es at the time
they Mond the girl lying upon the
kitchen tI ,or to all appearance dend
I ler pulse still beating. Doctors were
Hod tor, and in trsing to raise the bo-
dv, Mr. Garrett thaeovereld the rag in

her mouth so tightly wedged Its lo re-

liolve eon:oder:llde hiree to reinme

Its. !Lotman, who has heretofore been
her medienrntivisor, was earl 101 and
she has 1,14.11 under his ehnrge ere,

sinee,and is slowly revovering from
the terrible idlock to her. nervous H)li•

flight, drop
pedle ninnllll, 11 lid n (111 11 11114 of 11r1.4.1.4(4,4
hr il:141 1111,411. III14) n }ill 11411e, In the viii !
%%here they were Innnd thal night.

slit 115°C tee

‘17111.411,1` Upon 111/11ten. Will it he
Leheie I dint the kunl Hviiipai
triendl+Of the niTro have been nuttioy.

mg the girl by liioig lit c.rils ince her,
111 11011 104, by claiming Unit “It
itoiQt 11.1, e ben 11 11. iilnlr nine viii hon
I ire 14141e1,14111ni, no dear negro
14i n114411 11 414.1.41 There In one Ihing

111 14 4.4,1 111 141 Ito thl., I 11.1. II
II 14:141 In 11 IL eline nine, 114 411 I 1
141.14 1,4 441 I, he iiomlhl II 1,4. 14111,1 • tr,

1n OW 1411.1, lip hut.l 1, %4. 11. 1
144'11 114441,, I\ll I It. Mi. the (.4,lorary iie

li iie not hem! of the lint stint Iu
the nrpi, 0,

\ 1-,•‘v ,1111.1%t 11`11.11V
I' I I li,llllel, is i l S I'll a re,ideiwe 1.11

thi4 N.r.,11!:11, anal
teppeJ IWO a room whim is%o email

girls were. and proceeded to help 111111.
.1•11 Alarm wry lio%‘e% er, and
he made lie+ e.capc, leaving the (did
&en tinder great nervoip4 excitement.

"liiragenle Lecoening t. c4,11i

?HIM all over the emintry, dint hot lit -
Cy notice lake,' oI diem Lt, the ptey+e
for the tort rcle.on that Ibidical pour!'

id4, in order to pet the negro and
him tlieir polUicnl e tool inch 111111
111 m iry WIIN, by Illlikllll2 lion appear
/In 1110 poor oppresee;d and iidioeept tic

A Romantic Story

.I.t the commencement oldie present
cellist% a %Mill!! ?trail made Ills appear

111 "ltrattord, Cons , and spent a
kw weeks :It the laseru, which 011.1

1., /111.1,1 glieller in stage coach
travelers Whet ce lie came and w hat
his buriness none vould Kuens. Direr
It opposite the (users stood the small

and forge id a blacksmith limn
1...11-.0111 11P 11:1.1 R ‘11111.411 ler who

was the Hearty rut the % illage, and rt
was her lortune to caw IVitte the heart
nit the pimig stranger Ile told 1..•.
love ; nanl h 1• was front Scotian I ; that
he was traveling taco!, , hilt nt cosh
Bence gale his real name, claming Jut:
he %vas heir to a Isrge lacacia• She
returned his love, and they were star

red. A few weeks thereafter the
straiwer told his %%Ile that he must
‘l4tt New (4'11 .311.2 110111, 1s°, annul (11l

gnsstp, ol the town made the runt g
wile unhappy by disagreeable hints and
loots

,ii a lew months the husband return.
id, I lit, 1,0,1re a week hail elapsed, lie

ea a large budget of letters, and
told his wile that lie must return to
England, und go alone lie took his
deli:ll'lm., and the 110,M11s hail another
00110a1+1 ”pporttifilly to make a coidi
ling woman wretched To all bat
herself it wan a clear cane of desertion
'rile wile became a mother, and for two

)earn lived on in silence and hope At
the end of that time a leiter wits re

emveil by the Stratford beauty from her
husband, directing her to go at once to
New York with her chill, taking with
her but the clothes she wore. and
embark nn it ship for her home in Eng
land.

On her arrival in New York she
found a ship splendidly furbished with
every convenience and luxury for tier
comfort, and two servants' ready to
(die ,/ every wish that she niqeht ex-
press. The ship duly arrived in Eng-
land, and the Stratford girl became the
Ili 1.1 id a superb mansion, and, Ms

the w ife of a baronet, was saluted by
the aristocracy iw Lady Samuel Stir
ling Ohl the death of her husband,
Wally years ago, the Stratford boy sue-
ceeile•d to the iitle and wealth tit bis
lather, and in the last edition of the
Peerage and Bar tutelage lie is spoken
of as the Inane of More Folsom, of
Stratford, North America." When the
late l'rofessiorStillnian visited England,
MQMe years shire, lie had the pleanure
of meeting Lady Stirling at a dinner
party, and wan delighted to answer her
muuy questions about her birth-place
in Connecticut.

The Sepulchre of the French Kluge

• Among the places which may soon
experience the horrArn of war is Sr,
Denis, a suburb of Faros—One might
say, a considerable town, bir it contains
nearly 30,000 ilillubiturita. It in famed
for its Abbey, from the top of whose
square and lofty tower a beautiful patio-
rams is to be beell• The venerable edifice
itself is an object of inueli attraction
for its Splendid architecture and tut
imposing appearance, but above all for
its having been the burial place of the
monarchs of France from the days of
Dagohert I (A. D. 628-638) to the
Revolution of 1789. The town is Prot
tected by is---Ilsrt on the southeitni, bu-
tt is scarcely susceptible of a long de-
fence, being opened on all sides and
situated on a ',lain. The famous Abbey
is akind ofMecca's shrine to France. It
was there that Juan of Are raised the
Orifbilitine, the glorious standard be-
neath cilia a folds she achieved the de-
liverance of Orleans nail Porte_ 'Filets
are erected winning to the memory of

Henry 111, who Was 'Assassinated in
nod to Francis 11, the hoshartill

of Mary Queen of Scots, and effigies to

thetgreat. Constable Ihigtict.elot and
Marshal Turenne, whose htsly was ex

hooted from the vaults of the Alit ey
mid. 'Amyl fit a glass ease awl ex Itsbi-
lefl.

For niore than 1300 years has the
A obey ofSt Denis been consecrate& to

t lie:worship oil od,with Iheexception of
he brief pet iod of insanity, (luring the

great revdlittiott of 1789—'93, when the
Parisian, declared there was no Do&
and installed the personification of
Reason in the (It-undies. When Rob-
espierre declared that the new • Itepith-
lic recognized fuel the votaries of the
shrine of St Dionymins, resumed their
worship ill the Abbey d011y:04..1(.1,mi.
The building, however, had been terri-
bly desectated by the Parisian limb, in

the excess of the
kings and at istociats. In 179.',, in the
course .1 three litre, -one toinlie
were tilled, and the ashes iii kings and
queens and niarAlials were torn tip, at-
ter being subjected to every indignity,
they were thrown in a heap . into two,

hastily dug outside the w 4.1110
or the A I,bet.

It Iv related that it poldier with Liu
sabre cut dlie heard from the chin of
Ilenrt of Neverre, and that the body
of"fntru nl' %Vag so litile injuirrd ihal the
1,61.11(..1 tiny 11.1.11;4111/1.11, nlOlllllOl
he 111111 1/I.l'll .1,71.1 118 vearA. II wan,
llv he' itlrritilv been stilted, exhibited
In ft cane. The eilinee was errs
411-ilt damaged, and ita tool it t' toil

oil lc 11..111 tined 111 1111. i1e1.1,111111 11.
111,1111.11 I,rtwrlte venni Then Ihr

N re-aoreil the building iii

1,1, -i4144 IL. repair. il Illy

ih—ccrnied serillehral tnnlly ul Ow
then) 111, 11, II

manscilenni lor 111111.01 and hi. ilencenil
11111$ 'l'. ihe Sllllll. 1.1'111,1111 1111' 111,•11
1111:1I 1,11r111.11 rt'111 .)1111.40I 1,4,111. VI
III) I M'l.lll.
1.111•11 III(' late rot al rani&
Its roul4i be recovered, were eitrrieit
I 11 conriv, none ol the llonitintriem were
placed in the snored
Louis XVIII end some of
it err, elieriallv the hint Priiirt of ('4,11-
de, ilie 'ether-of the unfortunate Duke
It rughten, who wan shot at Vincennes

14% order 4,1 Napoleon, a dark 'reunite
114,11, tvlii i elicited Irani Talley rand
the inemorahle remark, "it lit wnrse
than 11 critic, n 1.3 blunder." Nato,
Iron the &imaged trenslit mud
rr)pt, and Louis XVIII and Cliarle.X
restored tho lung range of royal tombs,
although Ihr anhen of their lt,riner

y111411111,4 hail been scattered or buried in

the tretichem Efligien were erected to
ihem and to the entire line of the Me-
rovingian and Carlovingian kluge, be-
ginning with Clot noon! his queen C14,-

Between the years IS and 1847
more than 51,000,000 were expended
on the restoration of the Abbey tit St
Deimi, and it is still one of the "lions-
,,f funs. It ithill lw a veav lamentable
atlair if it mllOlll4 Contain damage from
Parisian shells Yet the memories of
past are not cagily obliterated ; and
while liNtory endures the record will
fe pre.er% e. ,1 In thin Inaterittle.nie
age we ran 111 spare any of those tans

iiments of the !mat which recall the
elm/dry of our ancestors. We need to
be I'llllll ,kd occasionally that there
Is eke besides money to Ilse
tor, and but few anbjecta an soon lift iis

out ul the noble Eitropean Catheobaln
and Nepulliral monuments of the Mid-
dle Ages. Ledgrr.

BEYOND

the eld 111 Of4.li,hltmod's yearn,
Th.• emel.4el'• grit. r. and fears
I he till of age, anti parting tears—-

intat awaits

Beyond the reit , h of beauty'. charm
16•yund all drew! 01 hate and harm,
Iteyu.id all but the Almighty Anta—-

ll' whittswalts

11,yond toil and pain,
'rhe paltry I or earthly gain.

1 ...me, of pride, the blush aging:De—-
o ' what awaits

Hey I theshine of w .4111Ing
by toolirnfill tone of fbnarwl

'lice toll• of elkikisge Oita wide world telle—
I) I what awaits 1

Beyond the narrow, dreantlesa bed,
Where run nor mo n can never totted
tho, my of light upon my head—-

()l whatawaits

The imiumiring wind and puttering rain
gently on nrY window pane,

And noftly ming Ode nweet, Cr
God n rent Aleuttn buyotji u dSIA Irig

A III) ov EI,I RMS. --SINAI after Chief
Chase assumed the gliberiut

tnnutl chair in Hilly, lie issiiet i his pro
etrtination appointing a Thanksgiving
Day. 'l'o make sure of being ortho-
dox, the Governor composed his pro-
elaination almost entirely of passages
Iron the Bible, which Ire did not des
!grove as quotations, presuming that
every one would recognize them, and
admire the fitness of the words as well
as his taste in their selection, The
proclamation meeting the eve of a
Democratic editor, he pounced at once
upon it, and declared that he had read
it before—coilldn'texactly say where—-
but lie would take lila oath that it lisp
a downright plagiarism front beginning
to end. That would have been a pret
sy lair joke ; but the next day the Ite•
publican editor came out valiantly in
defense i f the Governor, pronounced
the charge lihutioita, and challenged
any mpu living to produce one single
line of the proclamation that had ever
appeared in print before.

___—A young lady with a very pretty
foot, bill it ruber large ankle, went
into a San Franciacc shoe store to he
inerielired. Tile admiring clerk, who
is of Gallic extraction, complimented
her in the following queer way :
"Madam, you have one bootiful foot,
but ze leg commence too immediately t"

—"Why don't you wash the bot-
tom of your feet, Johnny ?" asked a
grandmother of a boy when he wan
preforming the operation before retir•
ing for the night; to which he grnvelv
replied “Wli , granny, )ou .1911'1
think I nio going to stand up in bed,do
you ?"

A Sri( (1E l'ilksoottrsoN.—The in-
hab.lanl+ of It pike( Station on the
IDeln ware division, Eris railway, on
Satutilay last Were treated ton first
close sensation. About twdmi(es'itorth
()I' that idsce, three acres or land heav-
ily timbered with hemlock, occupying
an elevated tio-iiimn,_Suddenly sank he-
lot, the surface, disappearing in it Mmi-

ner similar ton load ul dirt when the
bottom in let out of the wagon. There
sync no apparent vans)), but it certainly
line Hunk Io the depth of *sit forty

feet, lensing Ilfe lops of pv trees jam
Illy sort:too Tire. sinking,

was novotiiroinied by a loud crash,
which sited away 111 it dull rumble,

itearil at a conmileralde distanee. The
trees arevuunlmgin their natural pa
511100, bluing es idently ()xis rienced no

particillarounry in their deseent.
It i. mast NI hen alich leaks of na-

ture slur for the minket' t\i.;!i to he
noon ll;uels 11.linierged he 5 mines of
lento, but in Hits instance no enoli
phenomenon) ittleml.. The 4:ol im ofn
clayey nntore, ntel 11 e t•jile•. or the
chtvon 1.1.0te,1 be the gtokine• lire“ent

I oven siimplirmiee, ns If a

1111:!f• .1401,. -hall been tin mit down, titnl
the earth thrown (mt.

'Qire people itt the Wi.lcet,lttul from
the -mrroomil coemtry for toile4, vi--
I:e.1 the memo. or the ph enomrnon or

and unwed it %volt titice tool
eoto.ter tmtom. They don't ,to he
elo,e to %%mete the bottom seems to he
ilroppimr mrt terie.tial --

Jr, its

ti t. II it.it

1134 ‘vntiell
"IVihl

the gi,e, p 11111.111 v niinule
nig tilil,lll 11114.11.11,1 111.111•111.)11.1riiie !hat
Ilse gard.l, .1. Eden Om re.1,011.1(1 with
the high plawati nt A Ille'rleti

llt the 11 wink 1111+ :Wetkii 111 is vet v
onla‘orithle The I, nil ul high%t.iy
robbery practice' bt the %%yule,' ,i 1 the
eoantry appeartt to hate partiottlarlv
irritated Lien. Ile .ttvm, "the culprii.,

—"the hrizandn in this ease, are voting
tvotnen, tvh. , .et out on plundering pill

H1111.4, in (1-.11.r to fl .11+11.111 pen
ny h tr..op ol Inn hri;:an,l4 11111 e up

Platton ist the river, there partienlttr-
lv,to await for the arrival of the doom
v.! traveler. A 4 fil)031 ii the
1111iiii1111,•1•11 bin approach,lthe Cur (tool.
•,tart oil to meet him, t.leoroini.!. hum
m.ith dance. and with tlrery glattet, it

lor him to w•thAlttnd
Ile 1.4 eolopelte.l to stop, nn a nuttier of

roar.., and the lair timid., then re‘ute.l
Iwo to lilught Irvin 111-, hare.

NI) Hooper Tin 111 e bewildered vie
tineoneennui of him late, put lIIM

100 t 011 the Ktunnd tuna he link hum
Hell at clone ipiarterm with the whole
Troup Inu ne•diately ht• PI ',tripped Di
nil tuft he ham on him hark , rind tm lett
in that primitive state in winch Adrun
wait at one time.

ltU nee.—'flit man with good, firm
health t, rich.

So ill tile matl with a good, clear eon
CS=

ie the clergyman erhoqe coat the
little rhildren pluck, am he pammem them
in their I.llly

St, iN that w ile who has the whole
heart of 11. gill! Itivdonrol

tin IN the parent 01 vigorous, happy
children.

So is the maiden whose hortion rN

not bounded by the "emoing
hilt who lia4 n purpose in hie, whet))
er mhe ever met him Or not.

ihe young man who, laying
Ilia hand on lila heart, ran say, "I
have treated every woman I ever saw
am I should wi.ll to lie treat
ed by oilier men."

So IN the little child who goes to
sleep with a kiss on lie lips and for
whose waking a tilessin” waits,

PROPAO A cowl K —Frederick
Miller and his wife were On Wilinesday
brought. before Itecorder Martindale of
Jersey City, charged with having
wrought the ruin of a number of young
girls, who have heen arrested during the
week. The couple are charged with
keeping u low den on South
into which they entice young girl., and
after keeping them for it time transfer
them to a house of prostitution in New
York, receismg a flied price for each
one Five girls Who 1:21,V0 bead thus,qi-
liced wore brought as witnesses. It is
estimated that within ayeer the M fillers
have ataximplished the ruin of fifty girls
who had previously led virtuous lives.
Louise Bruinneeker, of New York, was
arrested on a charge of having been en-
gaged with the Minters in this infamous
worl, The three were tent to the MAI II-
t) jail to await the action of thu grand
jury —World

MINK Saws ScAnce.—The gentler
Hex will regret to leer that advises
from Northern New York, the Csna•
daa in Maine and Vermont, from
whence the bent mink Aunt are pro-
cured, say the trappers have nearly ex•
terminated the animals. It in said
that. wherever their tracks are found
MS the solt mud along the hunks of
streams or lakes, dead fulls can be
found also. Trappers calculate that
there is no mink in the country for
which a trap 11l not set. The animal,
hieing voracious, is easily caught., and
Will soon be exterminated if not better
protected. The fur is of very little use
before the first of November, and yetmink are caught by hundreds during
the month orOctober.

• A farmer out West, in announc-
ing lus wilinigneAn to hike n wife, de-
cirri that being himself in clover, lie
Tree no objection to taker lady in
nestle.

—A western paper, having bren
abused by a cotemporary, aye it
"rests in that serene coneSiousneed
whiali the Christian has in four mires."

Tim Chinese area queer people to go
to market. A. friend pt Frnnelscowritra that ft neizhbot ur ll+ had jait

wvitOr'd •..vl,lun--a hind
quarter ofa iourow and tau imghends,efGel; dugs.

MIME

All Sorts of Paragr

A BAND-110X—An orehe•
Soma habits—grave ch.
"NVEICKLY bored"—an of

cooling 1111111-0111 111
Tll E light, of otlicr days
A hort' Liillig—the kid gl
A TALI. that. lll.vi.r WagB

A NUN lEit (114 V (11111
Odd pi

A LITERARY Jack
kik ilg 1•

WIMAN.I,I itlteS—Nlntriir

PLANT IY UN' II
1111.1PI hiker.

(A.,onniono for ith auctrot

A ROM IR1`1(1

1111111, t., n [wt.,

"0 reltitioni ithrond"
(:ifitit o

111 N 11N: 11 nu 1•11111, 1 11 l I'll
-II :7;11)i) 1,111

PANCY Itnteri—Tho R
titi,i 'Shut Jay.

I'M n''tui ry frhoid to
snug. •ni,l to L r it

i.
criptnitt 9 W

Sl'ltA NIAK llitit Shopi
1,•••11 tE.1.1 diy %Vali

"PitovEpoion 4.1
hint. rm Gn th

Tit w,v wi,

ll,illl 1.. It prii. 4011
\VIII • I. wnif.r nr nt ifahl

it 1- only half tidt.
PILL -•1A I tholll / 1•41t

4.1•1 111, 11..r I'll, l• 11,1
‘‘

11114 ? Tiii.y Want
( lor n dry rotiv,li

tit: ...I tih.i.1,•11,1 lit %.,1111 1.111
‘\ in 1.. th,•l1 12:11r4. i Itio, lil,

li, aloe It - 1,,,t1i1i14' Waliwi
(• ,.titriolt,ii. ,ti -ill,

ro,•11 lip it yilitr.•ll4

I %,11%, is rr NcY—F,,r L Ili
it n,priiirmlitm lona 'rum
(mi...

I I I N I aro ,tilj,cl
siollady Known at the kue4
pltoht

OW 11101111 inn 1
Jnl

yinit,r

\V II (1004 (11.• rullrnul
h..IL m 20,tir ti kvt. T"

thr m.411
A T4Atit v. I Imite itll7 .113.

fl, 1111111 !hitt!, tuivimelkih
tp,tinl

K,tln, 41,..111, g linunohJlv
thl. 1,14 eitiliel's hair f,,r 31,
brokt,

WHY 1.1 friend li
' though the tir-

1. the 111.4. ut help
Wnt S rriirp+ nl heat'

wend upon lhr .ttitlie of (
be it br.iihvd wat...r'un

ANN t Diermison .li•rip.4 t
f06.,•1 t.. lotirry n CllllllOll

rhirminno who r..ftp.,..1

IT 1., uttorly to I
becniimo In Om 1110r!

,Url• to, till.l th.o dour tolt ,, t
Whl‘ is tlio first !muckon
Frorieli lied.tend ?

tillnir with out ppui,
Tuc noullenceet Idiot fell o

the• lil ucei of ninnournent in
injured

ii It I tilt,l hat r-re,torer ti

stole P. quantity or WWI, mid
returned them to the 0w..?

A. man who bump.) his
that ol neighbor rent
tw,. h.•ad+ are better than or

Ttroo Aa .11r.f1•..rAnti nes

el,rr•r•li, having, It, 1110 trrlll ,l
lilt)• of thinking when on 111

NV II rI r appearam•oe I
elipposn that a loan roar
bran;; burned to death ?

111110k 1:3.
eanstittit roudor writes

if the cold slioullil•r so of
pour dependants is bak(d or

A man who will raise
in ch urch because sofuobocly
iteat Is it little better than a

YMI CI AN§ are proverbe
winded, and the reason Is oh
are often wrapped up in Om

THE Mayor of a countr
ruefully remarks Lu hi fell
that "Water II useful oleo
of fire "

Ft•xn end fonthers gener
gether, if wind. the ehopke
true of thu Indies when th
the hater

WIIY ix Gibraltar ono 0

wonderful places in the w
cause it's always on the oc

Rin ant. muldpiii in MIINSAC
Haab eiletropeod et tho !union
ruccoesful in vention for

sparks.
"Ills Mother's Boy," is th

now I.l'4;loth novel The y.
t.) bu thankful that he %win',
elso'r buy: •

AT last a placc has boy

Greeley; a diplomatic one I
be sent out of the country—-
burg- Swesrin I

Ir is said of one who r
everything that ho lont, b
that ho borrowed, that ho hat
of tie memory.

WILEIHTER Amended--A
one who tiro steals your h
address, and'then steals her
to your addreans.

A Yankee meently seven
terminator, consisting of e s
The animal jorkg his head
third ..oety.t.. •

A luau ofeoufldetses and
roan are 114 dlJCcrrlrtas )1
beech—Ono is ft bold man
a brassy pretender':

"You have only yourself
Paid a tionodict to do cl
'•Trun•" replied he, ..but
tall whirlt a difficult task I fl

A lur1;r•
b,./I,lilfl/1 I.lW+

lug 111111 /I pn•uter 11114ilt
it broad. face Oat 1


